
GERMANS LAUNCH 
BANKING REFORMS 

Credit Control Through 
Board Headed by Schacht 

in Program. 

By the Associated Press. 

BERLIN, November 30.—Great re- 

forms in German banking, involving 

primarily complete credit control 

through a board headed by Dr. Hjal- 
mar Schacht, was announced yester- 
day in a statement from the Reichs- 

bank president to Reichsfuelirer Adolf 
Hitler. 

The program includes: Control of 
all credit institutions, assurance of 

adequate liquidity, sharp distinction 
between money and capital markets, 
security demanded for repayments, 
complete publicity supervision of· the 
credit business, establishment of a 

supervisory board to make effective 
the provisions. 

The plan for credit reorganization 
vas based on the findings of 123 ex- 

perts who said the past failure was 

due to Improper political economy sys- 
tems and too great short-term credit 
which in 1931 aggregated seven billion 
marks because of the "insane Ver- 

sailles reparations policy." 
"It is impossible suddenly to change 

a nation's organizational basis." 
Schacht said, "without unbalancing 
the tax system. Control of all parts 
of the money and credit system is the 

only way to produce a healthy bank 
system." 

It was announced the board will 

swing credits into line with the gov- 
ernment's economic policy. The 
Reichsbank will supervise clearings, 
as this was the source of past trou- 

bles. 

SIGNATURE TO WILL 
DECLARED FORGERY 

Estate of James E. Talbert Will 
Be Divided Among Heirs, 

Jury Decides. 

The signature to the will of the 

late James E. Talbert. 3119 Eleventh 
street, has been declared a forgery 
by the District Supreme Court jury 
which had listened to testimony for 

two weeks before reaching its decision. 
Under the terms of the will, Mr. 

Talbert's $12,500 estate would have 
gone to a son. James L. Talbert. The 
will was contested, however, by a 

daughter, Mrs. Nerissa Gray; two 

other sons. John and Leighton O. Tal- 
bert, and three children of a deceased 
daughter. 

Attorney Philip Wagshal. represent- 
ing the contesting heirs, adduced testi- 
mony through A. G. Buhrman, 
deputy clerk of the court, and J. 
Newton Baker, an attorney, that the 

signature to the will was a forgery. 
The daughter testified her father told 
her shortly before his death last May 
that he had destroyed his only will. 

As a result of the decision of the 
Jury, the will was declared invalid 
and the estate will be divided equally 
among the four children and the chil- 
dren of the deceased daughter. Justice 
Jesse C. Adkins, who presided during 
the trial, named Attorney Aaron W. 
Jacobson as guardian for Reginald 
Perry, a minor child of the deceased 
daughter. Her other children are 

Mrs. Delia Brown and Miss Evangeline 
Perry. 

Byrd Asks Cook 
At Antarctic Post 
Be Made Sergeant 

Neic England Marine, Ex- 

pert on Virginia Dishes, 
to Get Promotion. 

The Marine who cooked Thanks- 
giving dinner for Rear Admiral Rich- 
ard E. Byrd and his party in the 

Antarctic can look forward to being 
promoted immediately to a sergeantcy. 

In a radiogram to the commandant 
of the Marine Corps yesterday. Admiral 
Byrd recommended that Corp. Al- 
phonse Carbone be advanced to the 
rating of sergeant and indications at 

the Navy Department are that Maj. 
Gen. John H. Russell, the com- 
mandant. will accede to this request. 

Corp. Carbone is doing the cooking 
for the 56 men with the expedition 
and also has acted as commissary offi- 
cer. He is described as being able to 

cook hog and hominy and Smithfleld 
ham better than any one in Virginia, 
notwithstanding the fact he is a New 
Englander. 

Apparently the periodic radio con- 

tacts that Admiral Byrd enjoys with 
the United States have not given him 
the word that Maj. Gen. Ben H. Ful- 
ler no longer is commandant of the 
Marine Corps. The admiral's mes- 

sage was addressed to Gen. Puller, 
j who retired from the service some 

I months ago. upon reaching the age 
limit of 64 years. 

Carbone, who is from Cambridge, 
Mass., is the only Marine now serving 
in Little America. 

Milk of mothers in regions where 
goiter is pervalent often contains more 

j iodine than usual, apparently to offset 
: the danger in their offspring. 

OLD POINT COMFORT^ 

NORFOLK 
One Way .. . $3.00 
Round Trip . $5.00 

SO-Day Limit 

Special—$3.50—ROUND TRIP 
Every Sat. Leavee 6:30 p. m. 

Home Monday 7 a. m. 

A b\g steel ateemer it your 
hotel and garac*. Rest, relax, 
•leep like a baby. Wonderful 
meals, radio, library, staterooms 
as low aa Sl.OO. 

Motor to Hietorie Placée 

Autos carried FREE 
Wlien Accompanied by rassenger 

City Ticket Office ρ 
1423 Η St. Ν.W. 
NAt. 1520 DlA. 3760 

NORFOLK 
WASHINGTON LINE 
SHORT LINE TO THE CAROL I MS 

Socks! 
Socks! 

Socks for Town wear! 
V 

Socks for Sports wear! 

Silks >·-. Lisles ... Lisle-lined Wools 
, *. * 

Good-looking patterns in Spitalfield vertical 
stripes . . Argyll clocks Hound's Tooth 
checks Colony clocks Duncan Argyll 
plaids ... in bright new Autumn colorings . 

handsome marls and heather mixtures. 

No sock on the market has the appearance 
fit comfort long wear o£ Interwoven 

Socks. 

Every pair is shaped to the ankle . . knit to 
the correct foot and leg length. 

They're good to the eye ... economical to 
the pocketbook. 

Step into your favorite Store TV. you'll find 
there a wonderful range of these famous 

2 pairs $1.00 75c and $1.00 the pair 

No Equal For Wear 

DWARD OP 
The Christmas Store 

The Quickest Way to a Boy's Heart is Through Presenting 

An American Flyer Train Set 
And here is one, complete with three 91/o-inch freight cars, steam-type locomotive with hand reverse, tender, 
twelve sections of track, and transformer (length over all, 46 inches)—an unusually good value at 

$7.95 

Every boy wilt want to cee our display of six spctdinf electric trains that 
move backward or forward—through remote control—over cross tracks, 
through tunnels, past flashing signals, and over special bridges. Both freight 
and passenger trains—including the dashing new streamline type·. Pricca 
from $5.50 to $57.50. the let. Transforme», $2.95 to $11. 
The Toy Store, Fourth Floor. 

Boys—for s whole "barrel of fun** in the Toy Store—lie sure you meet 

Slivers, the gay, red-haired Clown—and jolly old Santa Claus, too, is here 
to learn what you particularly want for Christmas. 

On the Young Set's Christmas Tree 
—the long dreams of youth come sparkling to life—so that wise elders will select 
tven the practical gift with an eye to the glamour that should invest every offering, 

"on Christmas Day in the morning." And the electric stairway will take you right 
into The Toy Store. 

Gala Gifts for Youthful Feminity 
To feel a true fairy godmother, 
listen to the squeals of delight 
that will greet this Negligee gift 
(far left) to a daughter or fa- 
vorite niece in her 'teens. Lacy 
luxuriousness over a silk crepe 
foundation, with contrasting 
sash and youthful, <tO QC 
round collar φθ.73 
Other Negligees, $5.95 to $10.95 
No wonder Little Sister (right 
of sketch) loves her satin slip— 
for what feminine heart 
can resist ruffles ▼ 

Panties to match, $2 

She will want to put them on 

in time for Christmas dinner, 
if her gifts include a bright 
Scotch plaid skirt (with de- 
tachable body), in pleated 
woollen ^ 

—and a classic slip-on Sweater 

in navy, red, green, brown or 

powder blue (center ÉO 

sketch) ^ 

Other Skirts on bodies in sizes 
4 to 14, $2 to $3.9$. 

Other Sweaters in sizes 8 to 16, 
$2 to S3.95. 

Jackets for Christmas gifts 
(not sketched) come in a grand 
choice of suede, leather, plaid 
and plain woollens. 

Sizes 6 to 16, $3.95 to $6.95 
Gnus' FURNISHINGS AND SPOiTSWEA* 
Fourth Floor. 

Very Young Gift Ideas 
At left—Jack Frost loses to this snug set—the Mack- 
inaw in festive plaid, the Leggings in plain QC 
color, ind the cap fifty-fifty. Sizes 3 to 6.... γ0|7 0 

Center—Roly-poly figures are distinctively hug- 
Sable in 2-piece knitted Suits. 2 to 6 V 

At right—Let it rain so she can wear this rub- 
ber Hat and Cape Set that fits snugly in the 
bag 
Girls' and Juvenile Apparel, Fourth Floor. 

To keep him warm 

I —let your gift be 

A Leather Coat 

$|0.75 
À Snug Robe 

$4 to $0*50 
W· picture a Coat certain to elicit shout· of Joy. Of 
durable horsehide with heavy wool lining. And it 
ha· pockati, $10.75. Other Leather Coati, $10.75 
to $15.75. 
The Robe* (not sketched) include smartly patterned 
blanket robe· at $4—and (triped or «olid color flannel· 
•t $5 and $6.50. 
The Boys' Stoki, Fourth Ftoo*. 

A Bicycle 
—is almost certain to be what Son—and Daughter, too. 
for that matter—particularly wants for Christmas. For 
him, then this is just about perfect with its lamp, luggage 
rack, chime bell siren and bright red ». _ r λ 

finish. A girl's model, too, at the same J / J OU 
price * 

Sporting Goods, Fourth Floor. 

Children's 
Gift Slippers 

Bedtime has a lamentable way of arriving— 
even on Christmas Day—but small feet will 

go towards bed much more happily in cozy 
gift slippers. We suggest: 

Boy·' Leather Opera Slippers in blue, red or 

brown. Size· 1 to 6 (upper iketch) 

Snug Bootees of red or blue kid open easily 
with Talon fastener. 6 to 3. (Lower sketch.) 

Leather Everett· are nice for boys or girls. 
In red, blue or brown. Sizes 3Yi to 8 

Cbxlmsh's Sxou, Fouit* FLooa. 

$1.95 

$1.95 

$1.25 

A Gift for Neatness 
—that very rare thing in normal hoys—will he no end 

encouraged by gifts like these—that he will genuinely 
enjoy using. 
A—Military Brush Set with comb, brush and ♦ Ι ΡΛ 

file in very masculine leather case ψ I ·Ον 
Β—Tie Rack that holds 28 
ties 

C—Clothes Brush Set with alert terrier on 

brush and holder. In gay colors 
Thi Boys' 6to«, Fourth Floo*. 

.$1 
65c 


